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Sutton, Powell, Power Magic To 5-1 Mark In Meramec Duals

With a combined nine pins in ten matches, Ryan Sutton (Oakville) and Cedric Powell (Duncan, OK) helped power the St. Louis Community College - Meramec wrestling team to a 5-1 mark in the Meramec Duals this past weekend.

Sutton, at 197 lbs., won all five matches, including four by first period pin to improve his personal record to 26-4. Against Northwest Missouri State’s Eric Morrow, Sutton steamrolled him, pinning him in just 18 seconds of the match. Sutton is ranked second nationally at 197.

Powell, a heavyweight, pinned all five of his opponents, four in the first period, to up his season mark to 23-4. Powell is ranked number one in the nation in his weight class.

Peter Koelinger (Webster Groves) won four of five matches at 141 lbs., including a hard fought 8-6 victory over Rochester (Minn.) Community College’s Brent Bunne. Kyle Foley (Oakville) earned three pins at the 149 lb. weight class. Darrin Green (Oakville), ranked fourth nationally at 133 lbs., had two pins.

Meramec, now 8-1 in dual meets, is ranked fifth nationally. On Friday night, the Magic defeated Rochester 45-10 and Marion Military Institute (Alabama) 40-8. Saturday, Meramec beat Rend Lake 34-21 and Northwest Missouri State 49-0 before falling to tenth ranked Colby 22-18. The Magic also picked up a forfeit meet win over Wentworth Military.